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GAMING:
ASafe Be

To

say that gaming has
been good f or Nevada is like
saying that Mozart has been
good f or music. Bur there
was a time when the j ury
was still out on the stability
and value of the gaming
industry. especially when it
came to lending money.
In 1954. Valley Bank (then
The Bank of Las Vegas)
opened their doors both ta
the public and to gaming.
and thus began a successf ul
relationship that continues
to this day.

6
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Valley Bank President Peter Thomas recalled the days when his father E. Parry was
running the sto re.
" Historica lly o ur bank has bee n res ponsiv e
to opportunities in the marketplace, and one of
the first opportunities we saw back in the ' 50s
was the gam ing area . Wh eth er it was considered to be a poor credit risk or to not be a

legitimate business. there wasnootherbankin
Nevada doing business with gaming," They

would take their deposits. of course. they just
woul dn't lend to the m.
"That Wa';; our first niche : ' Thomas contindeci sion was made earl)" on that
ues.
gam ing is a legal business. and not onl y legal
bu l the major busine ss in the slate. And if
you' re no!. going 10 do bus ine ss with the slate's
major industry, then you shou ld ask .....hether
you really w 301 10 be in busine ss at all."
Th om as find s il some..... hat iron ic that ..... h.i le
Valley w as the only bank willing 10 risk loans
to gaming. Nevada's other state bank s had no
hesitation about loaning to"the meat com pan y
tha t sold to the gaming ind ustry . and the laundry that did busi ness w ith the m. and all the
other purveyors that woul d surely fold if the
industry dri ed up."
And yet, 15 years afte r its first ga ming loan
" we were still the only bank lending in that
business." recalls Th omas. " And the res ult

"me

Bank

was the indu stry had tremendous gru .... th . and
we grew along with it."
Today. gaming accounts for a mere I I perce nt of the ban k's lending port folio. where at
one time it claimed 60percent. " While gami ng
has always bee n impo rtan t to us, in the whole
scope of things it is now j ust one of a number
of important areas 10 us. It can't be sai d tha t
we ' re a gaming bank like il cou ld have been
said 20 years ago - we' re now a major pla yer in man y di fferent areas: ' Th omas said .
Among these are electronic services, foreign
exchange and small business loan s,
" However," caution s Valley Chainnan of
the Boa rd Richard Etter, " we shou ld becareful
nor to give the impression ma t we 're shri nking
our involvement-we're noL BUIthe ind uslry
has gonen so big , that other markets have
become avai lable to them . Some of the ind ividua l propenles can go directly 10 the money
ce nter ban ks. Some use the public markets.
w here they do S200-million bond offerings.
like the Golden Nugget has done. Bank loans
are just not the way these big hotels are financed any mo re."
And , while the percentages may have decreased, the absolute numbe rs have increased
every yea r. Curre ntly, Vall ey Bank has made
net gami ng loans of $ 170 million and on top of
thai has anoth er $350 million of other ban ks'

money invested in gaming loans with them,
" We're doing more business with gaming now
than eve r before ." Thomas said. "the percen tages have shrunk on ly because our othe r areas
have grown so rapidly: '
Accord ing to Richard Etter, Valley Bank
has at one time or another had some deali ngs
with nearly every gaming property in Nevada.
"T o the exter nthai they use loca l banking, we
have the bulk of rheir accour us. There are a few
that do not have their main relationship with
us, but they do bank here on some other unique
things, We still do a 101of credit with the middle-sized places. and we do a lot of credit on
the short term working lines at the big places,"
Eller also points out that gam ing's I I percent showing on the pon folio does not acco unt
for the laundry business and donut shops thai
wouldn' t have anyw here to sell their product if
it weren't forme gami ng industry. "Our loans
to these companies are indirect beneficiaries
of gaming:' he said.
"And if you look at the accou nt servicing
rela tionships - the number of checks we
clear. the amoun t of cash that we have to put
together 10 ship OUt to the gaming establishments - as a percentage ofour total cashcperations. in thai instance the percentages have
continued 10 increase as we ll," adds Thomas,
"because even though the larger places now
borrow on the national market they still do
their transaction business with us," The size of
these deposits. reflecting the phenomenal developme nt of the gaming industry. has con tinued to grow. Valley recentl y finished increasing its central vault size 60 percent , and now
uses a co nvened cement mixer to break the
Ions of rolled co in they receive from cas inos,
"That's an example of what we have to do
when working on this scale. Our vault operations now co mpare with a bank 50 times our
size:' Thomas sa id.
The vault is accessible seve n days a week.
"so the casinos can have access to cash literally millions of dollars - so the)'cancarry
less cas h on hand: ' Ener said. "The armored
cars can de liver within a half hou r's notice.
Funher proof that Valle)' is still viable in this
business. and on the lead ing edge of service to
the gami ng indus try:'
In October of 1986, Valley announced the
formation of a Gam ing and Participation sec tion within its Head Office Commercial Lending Departme nt. The section consists of rwc
lending officers who handle all the bank·s
gaming business. " If you have eno ugh volume
it makes sense to have people specialize, because they can then become that much more
educated in that industry:' Thomas said.
The bank now works on packages in excess
of S200 million, another indication of how the
industry has evolved. "The average hotel
property has 500 to I.OOO rooms and costs any-

Valley recently finished
increasing its central
vault size by 60
percent, and now uses
a converted cement
mixer to break the tons
of rolled coin they
receive from casinos.
where from 545 to S70 million: ' Thom as said,
-we have to get othe r banks to participa te with
us to spread that risk, and that' s some thing
we' ve been do ing since day one, when our
lending limits wouldn 't allow us to come anywhere near the requirement s of the gaming
companies even back then. One of the things
my fathe r spen t most of his lime do ing was
travelling around the country to find other
banks that were interested incoming into these
loans with us."
Valley Bank still don this. and since othe r
Nevada banks discovered the gaming industry. the proces s has become less difficu lt. In
fact, all the larger banks are now going after a
piece of the gaming pie, but acco rding 10Thomas "they have not been as successful. Wh en
you grow with an industry and service their
needs (as Valley has), there are loyalties that
build up, and as long as you continue to service
them there' s no reason for them to leave: '
Oddly enough. Thomas believes the risk
factor may have been less in the 1950s than it
is now. at least from his perspective. "All of
the casi nos used to be owned by individuals or
partnerships. bur in the '60s x evada changed
its laws and allowed corporations to hold
gaming licenses. Once that happened. a lot of
things changed .
" Back in the early days. a man 's word was
his bond. It wasn 't uncommon fora guy tcceu
on Saturday and tell my father he had to have
a loan to cov er the cage . and my father would
arrange ove r the weekend to get the money 10
him. Because we were the only bank in the
industry for so long. the good guys in the
industry protected us from the bad guys, (For
us) there was less risk than anywhere else.
because they would bend over backwards to
treat us right,
" Withan industry in which not a lot of banks
are involved across the country, stability of a
relationship is one of the things these guys value.rThomas co ntinued. "if you look arth e top
banks in Nevada. we offe r the most stable
relationship; I' ve been here for 12 years- I' m

not going anywhere . Dick Errers been with us
for 26 years - his career is here. Th is team is
a x evada company and our future is in Nevada. Ou r main competitors now have been
acquired by Califomia companies. and you' ve
seen a 101of turnover of their lop people (one
bank has had four CEDs in five years }, That
kind of instability tsnot something that is a big
selling point wuh the casino industry, They
want to know the guy they' re doing business
with. and that he won ' t bail out (if limes get
tough). Tha t' s the kind of reputation we have.
and that' s the reputation that keeps us the
dominant player in the industry.
"Our marketing philosoph)' is we 're interested in relationships, not transact ions. We
want to grow together with our cust omers."
Is there a negative side to having such a
close associa tion with gaming? ''Th is town
has had its dow n cycles like any othe r town.
but never were the gaming revenues any less
than they had been the year before:' responds
Thomas . ..the increase just lessened,"
What about gammgs not-ajways-sterlmg
reputation ? "That percept ion (is held) by peeple who don 't kno w what the reality is.rThomas said. but he admits that "it has had an
adverse effect on Nevada and Las Vegas. and
because of that on us, Vel)' ear l)' 00. the
gaming regulatory authorities were developed
to such II state that it became very tough for any
sort of(mob involvement). Bun hat perception
still sells newspapers," Thomas expects to see
a leveling-off point in the industry's curre nt
phase of e xtraordinary growt h. but ultimately
he believes "gaming , and our future involvement with the gaming industry is only limited
by the industry itsel f." And that. he says, is
limited only b)' such factors as water, transportation. pollution, "all the same things that limit
every other industry:'
Valley Bank has been Nevada 's largest locally owned state bank for two decades. It is
ranked ISOthou tof 14.000 institutions nationwide. to a large extent as a result of gaming,
" we became II big fish in a very small pond.
so we had to become interested in a 1mofother
industries and other d ifferent segments of the
Nevada economy: ' Thomas said.
x evertneless. his commitment to the industry that put Valley on the map remains constant. " If you looked around the coun try you
wouldn't find anothe r bank that has more
expertise in gaming than we do. It would be
foolish for us not to con tinue to use that expertise to our advantage.
"We don 't think we have a 'right' to this
business: ' Thomas said. "b ut we feel that we
took the original risks with gam ing, we built
these customer relationships up and as long as
we go the extra mile to provide the m with
service, there's no reason for them 10 leave,
They can depend on us: '
•
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NEVADA'S
Gaming
Tradition

Few people today can imagine Nevada
without the gaming indusll)'. and fewe r still
would even attempt to. Try picturin g California without beaches. New York City without

skyscrapers. Hawaii without postcard sunsets.
There 's ju st something so preordained
about neon and cas inos and bigger-than.life
marquees in Las Vegas and Reno and eth er
pockets of Nevada mal one just knows it was
never in the " Grand Scheme" of things forit to
have been any different.
And yet. right here in Nevada . there was a
time when the simple act of flipp ing a co in to
settle a friendly bet was again st she law.
Nevada ' s firs t Te rritoria l Legislatur e had
little toleran ce for any type of wagerin g, notwithstanding the fact thaI. according to leg.
end. various Indian tribes had introd uced
gamb ling 10 the area long before the arrival of
the flnl while senlers .
An attempt in 1861 10inlroduce a bill which
would have licensed gambling in the Terri tory
failed . Miserabl y. In fad. it backfired. The
Legislatur e expressed its indignation al the bill
by outlawing gambli ng altogeth er . go ing so
far as to enact criminal penalties for those
convicted of runnin g a gambling ope ration.
Two yean in prison. and a $5.000 fine.
Perhaps, sens ing imminent statehood. lawmakers belie ved such a stem statute would
expedite the process. No matter. Despite peri.
8
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odic attempts to make legal certain forms of
belting in the ensuing years. il wasn' t until
1931 thai gambling was fully legalized in
Nevada . Th e bill which accom plished this was
introdu ced by Humboldt County Assemblyman Phil Tobin. After clearing legislative
hurdles. it was signed tr ue law by then-Governor Fred Balzar.
The dale was Marc h 19. 19 31. Legalizing
gambling at that lime . when the nation had
already dug in for a long and painful depression. was . on the pan of legislators. either a
move of un er despera uon or a prescient stroke
of genius. But one thing is certain: in man y
ways. the law herald ed Nevada ' s entry into the
twentieth century.
Some would argue thai lawmakers had no
choice. For decades. Nevada ' s population
base showed all the sta bility of a blip on a
med ical moniton jumping with the great discoveries of Comslock and Tonopah-Gold field. and evening OUI when the mines faded.
and people moved on.
"Nevada's traditional economy," write s
William A. Douglass in his excellent essay.
Mllsings of a Native Son, "w as incapable of
supporting a populatio n of 100,000 inhabitants in the best of times and proved particularly vulnerable 10 period ic cri sis: '
Gamingchangedall that. And in sodoing. il
changed the dest iny of Nevada. Henceforth
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the Silver State would still benefit from its agricult ure, mining and other indust ries. but most
of the rea l modern-day prospectors, the new
pioneers, were foun d in the reson industry .
Gaming - alo ng with, notably, the construction of Hoover Dam in the ea rly ' 30s allo wed Neva da to rema in largel y unsca thed
by the devastating effects of the Great Dep ression , It allowed Neva da to fully capitalize
upon the postwar boom , to expa nd its population, to ushe r in a new era as a leader in the
tourism industry.
From the pers pective we all share today,
there is not much that gaming has not allowed
in Nevada . With appro priate deference to
Nevada 's scenic splendor , its magnificent
weather, and its many other enviable traits.
Nevada without gami ng would not faintly
rese mble the state it has become in 1989.
The superstars, the golfcourses, the buffets,
the produ ction sho ws - all are integral pans
of Nevada 's tourism industry. But the role of
each wou ld change dramatically without the
magnet of gaming lO draw visitors to them .
Of cou rse. Nevada wou ld attract tourists
even if it did not offer them gaming. But 26
million visitors each year? The point is not
even debatable.
The 193 1 gambling bill set up a system of
license fees that were collected by respecti ve
counties based on the number of games
operated within them. These reven ues, in tum,
were distributed to local , co unty and state
governments. Monies collected gave indiv idual Nevadans - and a variety of Nevada
businesses - relief from other taxes.
That formula, though modi fied over the
years. forms the fou ndation of Nevada' s economy today , 58 years after the lega lization of
gambling. What is amazing is the remarkable
extent to which Nevada has become dependent upon the gami ng industry for its econ omic
well being.
The numbers bear this out:
Slightly less than 56 percent of all Genera l Fund revenue is directly attri butable
to gami ng (45.4 percent direct , and 10.5
percent from busi nesses direct ly dependent on gaming). In fisca l year 1987-88,
this percentage amounted to $308 .5 million pumped directly into the General
Fund . The General Fund provides the
state's budget with funding for education, human resources, public safety and
regulatory agencies.
To put the $308.5 mill ion figure into perspective, the industry with the second
highest cont ribution to Neva da 's Gen eral
Fund was the insurance industry. Its
portion was j ust under 547 million, seven
percent of the total.
There are 537,433 people employed in
Nevada state wide. Nearly 70 percent of
them . 372,000 people, are either em10
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plcyed directly in the gaming industry. or
work for a business whose livelihood is
linked to the gaming industry.
In Clark Cou nty. the statist ics are even
more striking. Nearl y a third of Clark
Co unty ' s workforce of 303.767 peopl e
- more than - 95.000 workers are
employed directly in the gaming indu stry. Add in near ly 143,OOO ancillary jobs.
and a remarkable 78 percent of Clark
Cou nty residents are employ ed as a result
of gaming.
Additionally:
Gaming accounts for half of the state 's
educational funds.
Nevada's gam ing revenues in 1988 totaled over 54 billion.
Eighty percent of Nevada 's tourism is direct ly attributable to the attractio ns and
support of legalized gambling.
Neva dans are the second-lowest-taxed
residents of any state (trailing only those
who live in New Ham pshire ) and. on
average. pay about 35 percent less in
taxes than residents of the average sta te.
Large ly because of a thriving tourism
industry. Nevadans enjoyed the fastest
personal income growth of any state
through the third quarter of 1988.
Gaming accounts for 50 percent of all
wages earne d in Nevada.
Armed with statistics like these, the Nevada
gami ng industry. representing the Ne vada
Resort Assoc iation and the Gaming Industry
Association. recently inaugurated a first-ever
statewi de advertising and publ ic relations
campaign designed 10 educate Nevadans
about the vital role the gaming indus try plays
in their state.
On the surface . such a campaign in Nevada
would seem to be a superfluous exercise. But
according to industry officials, the success of
the gaming industry has lulled many Nevadans into a state ofcomplacency. They may
not realize. as the ear ly 1980s showed all too
pain fully , that Nevada's tourism and convention industries are not imm une from the effec ts
of a national recession. Gaming officials

would also like to under line the fact that
Nevada' s gaming industry is unique in that it
is taxed on gros s revenu es. and not net profi ts.
Whi le not specifically addressed in the
campaign. gross reve nue taxation. and the fact
that the gaming indu stry agreed to a voluntary
tax hike during the last legislative sessi on.
unde rscore what gaming officials seeas a "fair
share" issue. The gamin g industry is the sta te's
largest. and it follows that it would provide the
lion ' s share of the General Fund. where they
draw the line is at disproportionate taxation.
which they say is not only unfai r. but poten tially devastaun g in the event of a recession
such as the one in the early 1980s.
In the mean time. "economic diversification" remain key words for man)' state officials who worry that so much relianc e on a
single industry leaves the state in a vulne rable
pos ition - Nevada's current healthy economic climate notwithstanding. The Nevada
Development Authority, for one. continues to
work diligently to attract new industries to the
state, using the leverage of Nev ada's very
favorable corporate tv. climate as a lure.
Meanwhile. the state scored what many
officials considered to be a real cou p recently
when Bally Manufacnmng Corporation executives announced they would move the ir
gam ing equipment manufacturi ng operations
from Ch icago to Nevada. Offic ials of the slot
machi ne manufacturing com pany said they
will initially hire up to 300 people and plan to
become the slate's largest manufac turing
employer. Governor Bob Miller expressed his
del ight at the announcement. calling Bally' s
move here a " very significant thing for the
state of Nevada:'
Though Bally' s is not among the "nongaming" com panies the slate hope s to attract,
the welcome development does raise anew
questions about economic dive rsification.
Specifically. is it a realistic possibility in
Nevada? And, given the prodigious prosperity
that gaming has given Nevada, is true economic diversification really necessary? These
are impo rtant questions with which Nevadans
will grapple well into the next century .
•
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C ASINO FINANCING A TTRACTS N EW I NVESTORS
As construction proceeds. both sides anxiously await
the market's response to the current expansion boom

I

F

Iofollowm
g an unpre ceden ted burst
new construcuon. casino op-

Fiscal '88 Nevada Gaming Revenues"

erators and industry analysts

hav e ad opted a wait-and -see alti tude to gauge the impact of me
new facilities scheduled 10 open
duringthe nex I 18 mon ths in both Atlant icCity
and Nevada , So for the lim e being. acco rdi ng
to industry watch ers. cas ino fin anc ing need s
have peaked and sho uld nOI be critic al for the
next year or so.
wbar ha ppen s next, according to the ana -

Co unty

lysts and operators. depends on whether the
numerou s high-quality new veruures flop or
meet with fair 10 excellent success. Success

may inspire funher expansionist moves: anything less will almost certainly halt the stampede to construc t bigger facilities and lay on
the glitz.
The number of projects in various stagesof
plann in g has already put a brak e on Ute eruhusias m of some investors. Th ese mcj ude, mo st
notably, Do nald Trump, who says he remains
eager to enrer the Las Veg as mark et, but ma y
.....air to see wha t oppo rtunities are presented by
lhe explosive growth of new faci lities.
~fajor projects unde rway in Arlamic Cny
inc lude Trump' s w ell-publicized Taj Mahal.
w hich. .... ilh 1.200 rooms and 110.000 square
feel of casino spac-e. is big enough to impact
casiDodevekJpment mroughout Atlantic City.
As far as Las Ve gAS goes, the area has never
S«n~'thin! tiU the building boom lhat will
add 11 ~ c:asiDIl5lO the e~i"ti ng base , not to
mc:oIioB meIs or IJe'" room..s 10 resorts
cwreudy iD operDJn.
J~ Ktc _
..a . Ibi: vic'C" plnidem and
~ 01 Fa benu&e- Bank's gami ng
~ ilir. SeortdL
_ ee amber of uwesIOn b ~ ~ - ,
to gTO'"

1987 Nel lncomel
Number of sites

Clark Cou nty,
LV Strip

5 377,4 50 ,433
40

$404 ,384,9 58
38

Clark County,
Downtown LV

76,775,272
22

35,708 ,639
21

Clark County,
laughlin

69,796,989
7

58,214,105
6

Clark County ,
Boulder Strip

20 ,391,4 56
8

21,044,186
8

Douglas Cou nty
So. l ake Tahoe

22,330,033
6

13, 568,97 1
6

Elko Cou nty

5,047,58 1
12

5,008, 124
12

Elko Cou nty,
Wendover

3,617, 606
5

2,985 ,801
5

Washoe County,
RenolSparks

68 ,481,433
32

62,55 0,621
30

Other Areas

48 ,945 ,107
39

4 7,814,1 70
34

$689,2 18,3 04

$648,293,77 4

TO TA LS

····i!{S

1988 Nellncom el
Number of sites

• For Nevada licensees with gaming reve nues of $1 million or more
Source: Gaming & Wageri ng Business
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people from companies I had nOi previseeD represented. It .....as unparalleled."
\lKIlofdr inIcTest in gam ing investments
IIIICIl eUu ...ere it not for the pioneering
af [lrrnd B.mb3m Lambert. which has

oad,

bee n temporarily removed as a majorplayerin
me field of so-called ju nk bo nds - high-yield
investme nts often unsecured by anything of
sig nific ance.
" Dre xel has been the most reli able ban ke r in

UNWIND WITH THEWIND.
Let the winds
take you. let
cares forsake

you on a voyage
never to be
forgotten. A
tall ship to the

the industry." say s Circu s C ircus Enterpri ses
Executive Vice Pre sident Glenn Sc haeffer.
"They hav e continued to sho w others how [0
analyze the indu stry. Noone is reall y poised to
replace them: '
That may be. but several inve stment bankers are poised 10 take advantage. as best they
can. of the opportunity created by Drexel's
problems. Among the largest of these are
Merri ll Lynch. Salom on Brothers and Bear
Steams. " Dre xel cannot be as compennve as it
has bee n in lhe past:' Kornmayer reasons."but
this void will be filled."

Caribbean.
Where paradise
is a hidden cove.
A stretch of
sandy beach.
A soft breeze.
A flapping sail.
And a time that
wtllalways be

remembered as
the perfect orne.
Six day cruises
from $675.00.
Box 120

Ba nk ers ente ri ng as principa ls
In the meant ime. banks are also more interesred tha n ever in casino mvestmems, mostly
as principals. whereas the bro kers usually
serve as agents. Kommayer guesses thar the
number of banks .....ilh casino experience rna)'
00 w have climbed to about 25.
"We. for instance. have pUIOUI $1.5 billion
in casino financings during the 19ROs. And
ceber banks are a lor mo re willing to lend unde r
vancus circumstances. although banks in parncular, are nOI 100 receptive to speculative
projects. There are also so me Catch·22 elements to the situ ation in that the presence of
regu latory prob lems often affec ts the ability to
gel financing. and without financing. there are
oflen regul atory proble ms: '
In vestor s dts cov er casinos
A loo k at a co uple of recent projects gives a
good view of w hat ' s hap peni ng.
The Gold en Nug get's $ 125· m illio n purchase and imp rove me nt of the Nevada Cl ub in
Laughlin was set up as mort gage fina ncing
throu gh Drexel. Lowd en ' s acq uisitio n of the
Pioneer Club in Laughlin was financed by 8+
and B I mort gag e bond s put together by vterrill Lynch. Ci rcus Circu s' Excalibur is being
financed through a combi natio n of interna l
cash flow and co mmitted bon d line s. ma king
the co mpany possibly the only casi no ope rator
with inves tmen t paper actua lly classified as
inves tment grade!
This fac t points up the importance of socalled jun k bonds to the expansion of the
casi no industry. and at the same lime. the
growing number of investors who v ie w this
pape r as anything but j unk.
Japanese bank s have also loaned to the
Nevada gami ng market. and the number of
these insti tutions involved in the industry may
very well increase . European banks and lending insntutio ns are so far nor as visible. but
some industry sources speculate that the ir
entry is just a mailer of time .
As Merrill Lynch ' s Hal Vogel suggests. the
ming tide of interest is all pan of a long-term
educational process. " A 101 of people have
learned that the casino business is high ly cash
new intensive. and these businesses (which

Mia.'1li Beach. fL
33119-0120

Call Toll Free
I-BOO-327-2bOl

(In FIonda)
1'800-432-3364
Let me unwind 'With the wmcI. Please send a free great
adventure brochure to:

,..,.
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Rewarding Positions

f you are a PROFESSIOSAl . ANBITIOUS. TEA.\t PLAYER, and if you're
interested in a rev.'Mding sales position with the nation's largest and most
successful commercial real estate finn ... . . .e're interested in meeting sou.
If your salesmanship is limited. and you're looking for a 9-5 job ......ith an
immediate high salary and an impressive title . .. please apply elsew here.
Qualified? Send your resume to: r em Danielson. Coldwell Banker
1900 E. Flamingo. Suite lBO. Las regas. Nevada 89119
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WE'LL TREAT YOU
WITH RESPEct

CONCERN AND
UNDERSTANDING.
BUTDON'T
WORK YOU'LL

GRUSEDTOlt

peo ple think of bank s righ t along with
the powe r company and the Internal

have to be cold and impe rsona l.
It seems that som ewhere alon g the way . institutions forgot the customer Is always
right.

Revenue Service.

At Frontier. we simply haven't forgotten.

Let's (ace it. Wh en it comes to re-

spect,concernand understanding,most

So if you' re a little skeptical when
you see words like these in a bank
ad...well, we understand.
All we ask is a chance to prove 10 )"OU
that at Fronti er Savings , they' re more
tha n ju st words .
Th ey' re the philosophy we build our
business o n. A philosoph y that peop le
are n't numbers - that bankin g doe sn 't

Frontier

S~

Association
.......
1ST NATIONWIDE
,~ ""

NETWORK

CASINO FINANCING

used ju nk bo nds in the past) have been able 10
mee t their cash flow requirements acros..... lhc'
board. Tbe circle of interest in mese and cuer
ju nk bonds has widened considerably. as (videnced by alllhe funds that have sprung up in
recent years,"
Co ncerni ng ne w ventures in the casino
ind ustry , Vogel adds, "The quality oftlle new
projec ts is really quite high:'
Jo hn Uph off of the 51. Peters bu rg, Florida,
Raym o nd James C o mpan y. tips his hal to Ihe
wor k of Drexe l Burnham over the years. w hile
saying there are a numbe r of companies, includi ng his o w n, that are fully capable of
m o ving into the various mark er niches Dre xel
wi ll nor be filling fo r the time being.
" Drexe l ha s done the whole world arremendo us se rv ice." he sa id.'·They have show n they
co uld bring cas inos public and ma ke a hec k of
a deal: '
L(Mlk in 2 to Ihe nea r fut ure
Fonner Nevada Gaming Control Board
Chainnan :\l il.:e Rumbolz guesses uur in the
future, more banks will become pan efccesornums. Rumbolz. who left the board in December. says there were then at least sill: domestic
and overseas institutions considering prospectire deals, all of which had 001: been previously
involved in casino deals.
He adds, "B ut do n't thi n}; you will see any
real cha nges in the sho rt term. Bec ause of the
nu mber oflhings in the proce ss of hap pening.
so me potent ial investo rs are so und ing anote of
ca ut io n fo r she time bemg."
In on e case. (o r instan ce, an investo r g rou p
that ha d previously participated in Go lden
Nugget and Caesar s deals decl ined 10 bu y
m ort gage bo nds m arketed by an other cas ino.
It was acaurionary step ta ken because ofall the
new room s curre ntly under con struction .
"T wo or three years ago . there was a 101 o f
o ppo rtu nity in from of people. and o n tha i
basi s. a tor of de al s were com pleted and the
circle of interest in cas ino mvesrmer ns expanded:' says Misia Dudley of First Boston
Asser Man agement in New York Ciry . " But in
the near fu ture, Ihin gs are go ing 10 be a liule
tighter. People who do noI really understand
the casino bus iness sec- certain ris ks in mvesting in a vis io n ra the r than a going operation:'
G ary O zan ich. an associate in the Bear
Steams high-yield bond group, agrees with
oebe rs, saying, "There is a I()( of sophisncared
money looking fo r high -yield deals. Everybody kee ps an eye on roo m capacity, ofcourse.
bUI in ge neral. we re ma in satisfied w ith the
induslry ' s rate of grow th: '
•

Permission to reprint this article ",as
granted by Gaming and Wagering Business,
Phil Hevener is senior editor and columnist
for the Las Vegas Su n.
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TRUMP OR GUIDICI? WHICH IS B EITER FOR G AMING?
by Paul Vierling

H
[B1

ave the pioneers of gam ing been
replaced by corporate and msuru tional ownership? Are personalities io gaming suc h as Bill HMrah. "Pappy" Smith and Warren

Nelson goneforever?

These are some of the fundamenlal q ueslions being posed by gaming bus iness in S evada today . With the dramatic increase in
legalized gambling. rJO( only in Am erica bUI
worldwide as w ell. the Nevada gam ing ind usuy is reflecting on what made it successfulto
begin wit h. Th e priority is to maintain me
num ber-o ne posi tion as the gambling/e ntertainment ce nter o f the world .
' The trend toward publicly-owned lnsututiona] gaming wi ll continue, and co mpe tition
from these new type operations will create
bargains for consumers," stares Mike Rum boll . form er Nevada Stale Gam ing Control
Board Chairm an . " The trick is to find a nic he
and co mpet e effec tively for tha t market." As
point man in Nevada for Dona ld Trum p,
Rumbolz is perhaps analyzi ng marke t opportunities clo ser tha n most in preparation for
possible casino acquisit ions by the Trump
organ iza tio n in Nevad a.
Gami ng operation s that are either publiclyowned or own ed by large co rpo rations have
still left room, and ample opportunuy. for the
sma ller owner/o perator cas ino. Carl G iudici's
Min t Ca sino in Spark s is a good example of the
original pioneer fam ily orga nization that estab lished gami ng arou nd the tum of the ce ntury in Nevada.
As Mark Ca nis. Sr. points out. " In the
earlier da ys consumers receiv ed a b igger
break . and because of the newness of the
gami ng ind ustry. the consu me r was catered to.
It is much more imperson al toda y in many
casino operations."
As an integral pan of Bill Harra h' s man agement learn for many yean, Curt is has certainly
obse rved the increased presence of instit utionally ow ned casinos in xeveca. " Institut ional
ownership was ine vita ble beca use gami ng is
such a gro wing industry: it takes more ca pital
today and public ownership provides it. The
image has been improv ed by public trad ing on

As more and more
casinos become
corporate enterprises, what will be
the fate of the individually own ed and
operated establishments that built
Nevada's numberone industry?
the stoc k markets and growth has result ed ."
Continued growth has also allowed owner/
operators to loc ate and co ntinue to develop
their niche. "Customers like to be recogn ized
and greeted by the owner of a business. To be
ca lled by your first name and a slap on the back
or to be bought a drink by the boss goe s a long
way in the customer's mind ," accordin g to
Carl Giudici. owner of the Mint Ca sino.
Where there is stil l a large per ce nta ge of
owne r/operator or fami ly organizations present in Nevada gam ing , large corpo rate endeavors are enjoy ing a rapid growth rate and increased profi tabilit y. Appro ximately 60 perce nt of Nevada ' s casino s are owned by single
or famil y operators and 40 percent by publicly-owned institutions. Institutional-owned
shares in gam ing rose 25 perc en t by the end of
1988 as compared to 1987. A sig nifica nt
number of the casi nos ow ned by institutions
enjoyed higher profits. res ulting in hig her
market val ues for their share holders in 1988.
Some of the reasons for the incre ased profits
by organizations like Harra h' s (owned by
Holiday Inn ) and Circus C ircus incl ude a
low er cos t for financi ng growth and expan sion. Also. large corporations possess systems
and programs they have been able to utilize to
benefit their gaming ven tures.
According to Thomas J. Carr. junior vice
presi de nt of developme nt for Harrah ' s Hotels
and Cas inos. " Large corporations bring sy nergy to gam ing operations. System s like worldwide reserv ation networks combined with

other programs act as a dra..... for consumers."
Mike Sloan. executive vice president and
lega l counsel for Circ us Circus commented.
" It is not a co incidence that most successful
ga ming operations are institution ally owned.
they are consume r oriented."
Neverthe less, success stories abound fo r independent o.....ner/o perators. The Boomtown
HOIeVCasino fou nded by Bob Ca she n and the
man y hote Vcasinos he and his management
gro up have o w ned or operated are good examples ofho w the independen ts still thriv e toda y.
The EI Dor ado Hotel and Casi no in Reno.
owned and operated by the Carano family. has
enjoyed years of profit and growth. Th e Nugge t in Sparks. owned and operated by John
Asc uaga. rece ntly completed a new twentymill ion -dollar tow er.
Ac ross the street from Ascuaga in Sparks.
Carl Giud ici is opening his second casi no.
Giudic i' s " 8" Stre et Gambling Hall. Th is third
ge neration Ita lian family is reminiscen t of the
earlier pioneers of ga ming . Gi udici , at the age
of 36. is one of the youngest casi no ow ners in
the state and eppeers to be dupl icating. very
successfully. tne talen ts and instincts thaf we re
utilized by individuals like Warren Nelson of
Club Ca l-Ne va and Bill Harr ah.
In light of the fact that institu tionall y owned
casi no's have risen signific an tly over the past
decad e. the trend appears to be slowing.
How ever. lar ge corporation s like Don ald
Trump ' s and oth ers are becom ing more ac tive
in gami ng. Th is trend will likely continue until
the end of the cen tury. Owner /operators. like
Carl G iudici, are here 10 stay. Th e pioneering
spi rit of Nevada still lives on.
If prosperity is an y measure , then gami ng in
Nevada is indeed successful. As gami ng revenues rise. our Slate will con tinue to prosper. It
is the consu me r that will ultimately detennine
their preference for cas inos owned by sharebcloers or individuals. At the moment. the
consumer see ms to be sa tisfied with the balance thai e nsrs between the two. Scdon't look
forthe Mint Casino in Sp ark s to have the word
"Trump- on it for some time to come.
•

Paul \ 'iulillg is a Reno-based ....mer.
",VIP •
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THE REMAKING OF THE SANDS
Thisfamous Strip hotel's new owners
aren't wasting any time
Acqu isit ion of the Sands by The Interface
Group. Inc.•a Needham, Mass achu setts-based
lead ing inde pende nt producer of trade co nferences and expositions. was made public April
25. 1988. with the official take-ove r transpiring one year later. Th e 6O-acre parc el was
purchased from MOM Gran d. Inc. for SI lO

minion. Interface, responsible forbringingthe
huge annual COMDEX computershow to Las
Vegas, plans to invest an additional $150
million over the next two years in expanding
the prime Strip prope rty.
Major construc tion project s and remodel-

ing of existing rooms and facilities are scheduled to begin November, 1989, with completion estimated 18 mon ths later. Nikita Zukov
Architects will be in charge and overseeing all
plans and construction for the Sand s.
Projects include:
A new 1.30lJ-room tower. Th ese room s
will be oversized with most co ntaining
one and one -ha lf bath s. Located on the
top story, will be an elegant ballroo m.
A one-million-square-foot con vention
facility will be built. Whencomplete, this
single-level complex will be the larg est
faci lity of its kind in the world .
Remodeling the existing tower convening present room s to 210 luxurio us suites.
Enlargi ng the curre nt 30,OOO-sq uarefoot casi no to 65,000 squ are feet.
Build ing a restau ran t core featuring I I
mini-food outlets surro unding a theatre in-the- round. Thi s area will be called the
" Food Fair Fan tas y" and decorated in an
Ameri can Revolution theme.
The showroo m will be expanded to accommodate 1.000 guests.
"The Sand s has a colorful history," said
President Henri Lewi n. " From the day it
ope ned. on Dec em ber 15 in 1952, it immediately became the place to stay while in Las
Vegas. Th e Sands was also the cho ice of show
busine ss greats. It was at the Sand s where
Frank Sina tra fonned his famed " Rat Pack" .
Royalty, po litician s, presidents, including
Pre siden t Reagan stayed at the San ds. It is our
goal to bring the Sands back to this stature.
" In addition to our ' Food Fai r Fantasy' , we
have plans to open a new restaurant to be
named '2 0 Plus One Cl ub '. Thi s promises to
be the most exciting food- se rvice expe rience
ever presented. Each gue st will be a member
and have his or her own liquor cabinet. We 're
also going 10offer a buffe t. Thi s wo n' t be j ust
any buffet. Our ' Cable Car Buffet ' will surprise and entertain even the most discrirninar-

ing connoisseur. We have already inaugura ted
' Fish by the Oun ce ' in ou r Garden Te rrace
Main Dining Roo m," he adds.
" Our new 65 ,QOO-square- foot casino will be
the cente r of act ion. Ou r loo se slot s will be
tuned 10 the music of winning. We pred ict that
to play slot mac hines at the Sands, customers
will need an appointment as a res ult of their
popularity."
Kicking off summ er excitement at the hotel
will be the return of nam e stars. Th e Su mme r
Concert Festival will begin in July with the
popular McGuire Sisters perfonning in
Henri ' s Ce lebrity Theatre (the hotel' s Grand
Ballroom) July 1, 2 and 3. Jo hnny Cash has
been booked to appear Jul y 8, and Sands
entertainment chief, Terry Burden , is negotiating co ntracts for a numbe r of other wellknown celebrities.
" We want the Sands to be kno wn for friendline ss, quality and se rvice," says Larry Lewin,
executive vice president of Cas ino and Hotel
Operations. "When co nstruc tion is complete,
the San ds will be an excit ing hotei. It ' s goi ng
to be big, but nol monstrous. We wan t people
to enjoy our facilities, like our food, have fun
playin gours lots , feel lucky at our table gam es,
feel comforta ble in our rooms and be thri lled
with our ente rtainment. We want to bring the
Sands back to what it was .. . a place where
people like to go."
Located in the center of act ivity on the Las
Vegas Strip, the Sands Hotel Casino ' s new ly
appointed management team is in plac e and
tak ing an aggre ssive approac h to recreate the
Sands ' numbe r-one position in the hoteV
gaming indu stry.
A first in gam ing, the Sands " Never Ending
Slot Tourn am ent" , will be introduced in Augus t. Fonnulated for cu stomer convenience,
this innovative conce pt will be structured to
allow participants to play at all times.
Scheduled to be pre sen ted in the near fut ure
is yet another indu stry first created to reward
slot patrons. Th e " Do uble Tak e" promotion, a
winner' s winner extrav aganza. will allow slot
pla yers to receive bonus points equivalent to
jackpo t winnin gs .
When a customer, for instance , win s a $500
jac kpot, he or she collec ts the cash as well as
certifica tes amounting to 500 bon us points.
They can then go to the Double Take Store and
make a purchase by matching their bonus
points with their winn ings. Th e store will
feature state-of-the-an electronic devi ces as
we ll as a wide vari ety of the latest and most
uniqu e gift ite ms.
AMP •
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Success Insurance fo r the Sands' New Owners

Henri Lewin has held
key positions in sales,
gaming and hotel
operations in major
cities such as Chicago
and New York, providing him with a unique
base of experience.
Hen ri Lewin
Henri Lewin . chairman of the board and
chie f executive officer of Aristocrat Hotels.

Inc.. officially took over the presidency of the
Sands Resort and Casino, Las Vegas on April
28. following the transition of ownershipfro m

MGM-Grand (0 The Interface Group. Inc. The
announcement wasmadeby Sheldon G. Adelson. chief executive officer of Interface .
Lewin entered the hotel business in the late
'30s as' a teenage apprentice and worked
around the contine nt hold ing prestigiou s posttions in establishments such as the Corne
Biancomano. L..oi Tri Asitino, Silk Hat Night

Club and Casino in Shanghai. Acadia Russian
Night Cluband Restaurant.Shanghai.In I~.
respected by his peers. he was elected president (lf the Foreign HOle! Employers Association in Shanghai.
After wooong 18 years at the Fainnont
Hotel in San Franctscc es director of sales and
director of food and beverage. Lew in joined
the Hillon Hotels Corporation as execut ive
assistan t to the general manager and director
of food and beverage at the San Franc isco
Hilton. In 1966. he was appointed general
manager of the Sa n Francisco prope rty.
By 1967, Lewin was promoted to vicepresi"

MlP .

,Ul Y In"

den t of Hilton Hotels Corporation . His caree r
cont inued to skyrocket with promotions to
senior vice president where he managed and
operated all Hilton Hotels in the Weste rn
Division. In 1980, he was promoted to executive vice president. Hilton Hotels Corporatio n.
HoteVCasino Operations, Hilton Gami ng
Division and Hilton New Jersey Operations
director, assoc iations [hal made him world
renowned.
The master hotelier ' s achievements and
affiliations in the resort indus try and business
world and his philanthrop ic endeavors are
numerous and impre ssive. He was named Man
of the Year by the City of Hope in 1968 and
Man of the Year in 1974 by the Nat ional
Jewish Hospital. honon shared with his
brother , Werner Lew in. In add ition. Lew in
was elected Man of the Year in 1976 by the
American Jewish Committee .
Lewin and his wife, G ina, have three sons:
Larry , Jerry and Barry.
To serve in the posi tion o f executive vice
president in charge o f casino and hotel
operations. Henri Lew in announced the appointment of Larry L. Lewin.
Prior to joining the Sands, Lewin served as
vice president and direc tor of hote l operations
at the Peppennill Hotel in Reno, Nevada. In
addition. he was vice president of casi no
operations at the Hilton Hotel in Reno and vice

president and ass istant casino mmager arlhe
Flamingo Hilton in las Vegas.
Lewin ' s career is diversified both geographically and operationally_He bas beld key
positions in sales. gaming and IKltdopenboos
in major cit ies such as Chicago. S e-a Yorl.
las Vegas and San Franc isco with the Hilton
Corporation , f airm ont Hotels and the~
mill Hotel Casino prov iding him ""ith a untque
base of experience in supervisory rIWl.'lJement. labo r relanons. cost analysis and nt!G-

tiaticns trainmg.
A graduate of Cornell Universuy, Lewin

holds a Bachel or of Science degree: in Hotel
Administration. He possesses foreign language skills and his interests include sports
and music.

As a respected international leader in the
hotel indu stry. Sands' Executiv e Vice Pres ident Kenneth S. Scholl bring s a lengthy lisl of
titles and accomplishments to the Strip resort.
Scholl is vice chairman and president o f
Henri Lew in' s Aristocrat Hotels. Inc. His
background incl udes serving as presid ent and
chie f executive officer of Hospitality Systems,

As a respected international leader in
the industry, Sands'
Executive vr. Kenneth Scholl brings a
lengthy list of titles
and accomplishments
to the Strip resort .

Kenneth S. Scholl
Inc. and president and chief e xecutive officer
of Princcss Hotels huernauonal (com prised of
II resort and commercial hotels).
As director of special projects for Holida y
Inns, Scholl worked with and developed straregie plans for Holiday Inn 's expansion into
Crown Plazas, Hampton Inns and Embassy
Suites. He was also a key contributor in the
growth and development of Harrah' s, Inc.
hotel division .
In addition to his posit ion as vice pres ident
of opera tion s for Sir Franci s Drake Hotel
Company and general manager of the Sir
Francis Drake Hotel, his caree r includes working as director of food and beverage for Loews
Theaterand Hotels. In 1962, Scho ll opencd the
2,OOO-room Americana Hotel. now the Sheraton Center, followed by a pannership in the
Colonial Terrace Hotel and Cateri ng Ope ration and Hosp itality Systems. Inc.• a hotel
manageme nt company.
Scholl also spent three yean in Preeport,
Grand Bahama Island . as director of food and
beve rage for the Kings Inn and Golf Club
Resort and Con ference Center.
His pract ical knowledge of hotel management has distinguished him as a pacesetter in
the hospi tality industry and earned him the
prestigiou s appointment to the Hospitality
Hall of Fame .

In his ca pacity as senior vice president of
marketin g/sales. John H. Sheldon III is responsible for the areas of convention and letsure sales, casino marketing , speci al events.
entertainment. advertising, public relatio ns
and mar ket research.
She ldon 's background includes 15 years
with Hilton Hotels Corporation. He began his
career with Hilton in Philad elph ia . In 1978.
Sheldon relocated to Las vegas to become

director o f sales and market ing for the Flamingo Hilton. He joined the managemen t
tea m of the Las Vegas Hilton in 1982 as
director of mar keting before being promoted
to resident manager and assistant to the exec utive vice president of the Las Vega s reson,
Prior to ecce pnng his position with the Sands,
Sheld on was in charge of markcting for Hilton 's Western Region and was based at their
headquarters in Los Angeles.

Thomas AI. Steinbauer
Priorpositions include controller for the Reno
Hilton from 1982 to 1987 and controller for
Bally ' s Casino Resort, Reno, from 1987 to
1988. He w as employed at the Flam ingo Hilton , Las vegas from 1975 to 1981 start ing as
an audit clerk fo llowed by a series of promotions which elevated him to the posit ion of
casino controller.
A graduate from the University of Nebraska . Omaha. Steinbauer majored in accounting. He is married and has two sons.

Newly appointed Vice PresidentlCasino
Manager Bill Smith bring s 15 years of gam ing
experience to the Sands. Prior to joini ng the
resort's e xecutive learn. Smith held variou s
management positions at the Gold Cost. Reno
Hilton, Barbary Coast and Roya l Inn Casi no
respect ively .

John H. Sheldon 11/
Sheldon ' s industry- related affi liations include the Professional Convention Manageme nt Association. the Ameri can Society of
Association Executives . Travel Industry Association of America and the HOICI Sates
~1arkcting Association . He anended the University of Southern Caro lina and majored in
Business Adm inistration .

Tho mas M. Steinbauer joins the Sands
Hotel and Ca sino as vice president of finance.
Steinbauer. a I-t-yea r resident of Nevada ,
was most recently regional general mana ger
for all of the Red l ion prope rties in x evada.

Bill Smith
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It's developing into a

complex situation.
-Rainbow

The WestPark Business Complex.
Luxuriously appointed office space available in October, 1989.

-Sahara

For leasing and lease /purchase option information,
contact: Mike McDermott

Phone: (702) 731-9007 or (702) 389-9565

-Flamingo
-Jones

Developed by Lyle Brennan & Associa tes
First Interstate Tower, Suite 120
3800 Howard Hughes Parkway
Las Vegas , Nevada 89109
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The Iirst Days Inn
fran chise to feature
ga ming breaks ground
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seminars are Elementary Science, Elementary
Reading. Seco ndary English and Physics,
Secondary Chemistry/Biol ogy, Math. English
Composition and World History.

Mardian awarded
$95.5-million Hilton
Nevada project
Mardian Construction Com pany has been
awarded a $95.5- mill ion contr act wit h Hilton
Xevada Corporation for the construction of
the new l.Sg-million-square-foor Flam ingo
Hilton . an l g-story hotel/casino in Laughlin.
90 miles south of Las Vegas.
Construction of the 2,OOO-room hotel. to be
the largest hotel/casino in Laughlin. will include a four-level parking structure to accomodate 1.600 vehicles. Com pletion is scheduled for Dece mber, 1990.
Mardian is a member of the Perini Corporation. a multinational cons tructio n firm. publicly -owned and traded on the American Stock
Exchange.

Gomes named president
and chief operating officer
for Golden Nugget

Gomes bega n his affiliation with the industry in 1971 when he was named chief of the

Nevad a Gami ng Co ntrol Board ' s Audit Division. Later, he headed special investigations
for the New Jersey Division of Gaming Enforcem ent.
A certified public accou ntant. Gomes has
also been associated with a variety of private
and publicly-held gaming organizations including Summa Corporation, the Front ier
Hotel Casino, Hilton Nevada Corporation and
the Aladdin Hotel Casino where he held senior
manage ment positio ns.
A graduate of the University of Washington. Gomes holds a master's deg ree in business adminis tration. He completed his undergraduate studies at U!\'LV.
In his present capacity for Golden Nugget,
Gomes oversees the entire operation of the
hotel/casino.

Hilton Corporation
introduces the Flamingo
name to Reno
The renovat ion of the Reno Hilton that will
culminate in the inauguration of the Flamingo
Hilton Reno is scheduled to be com pleted in
early Ju ly . The Sl3-mill ion project includes
total transformations of the main casino, the
second floor registration area. remodeling 400
guest rooms, and the crearionofPacots restaurant and gaming hacien da on the site of the
former Virginia and Sierra Street casinos.
The complete remodeling of the Hilton's
Reno property is the first such major renovation since Hilton acqui red the hotel from Del
E. Webb Corporation in 1981. The creation of
the Flamingo Hilton Reno and Paco's are pan
continued
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Gar)' Primm. pres idem and chiefexecutive officer of Whiskey Pete's Hotet and Casino (left)
and Mike v nto mor , execll/ive rice president. break ground for the Ilew Primoaonno Resort
Hotel and Casino across /-/5 from It'hiske)' Pete' s, -15 miles south of Las Vegas.

Ground broken for the stateline's newest
resort hotel and casino
Dennis Gomes
Golden Nugget, Incorporated Chairma n of
the Board and Chief Executive Officer Steve
Wynn recently announced the appointment of
Dennis C. Gomes to president and chief ex ecutive officer of the Golden Nugget Hotel
Casino.
A native of Las Vegas. Gomes has been a
prominent figure in the gaming industry for
nearly 20 years. Most recently, he served as
executive vice president and chief opera ting
officer at the Dunes Hotel Casino and prior to
that, he served as president of Clark Managememo a Nevada-based hotel/ casino management consu lting firm,

Ground for the new. 300-room Primadonna
Resort Hotel and Casino was broken recently
at the site of the new property on the east side
of 1-15 near the Nevada/California stateline eo
miles south of Las Vegas ,
The S36-m illion project is being built by
Primm South Corporation. the same company
that currently owns and opera tes two other
stateline properties. Whiskey Pete 's Hotel
Casino and Kacrus Kate ' s Casino.
The four-story resort will be centered
around a theme based on the traditional tumof-rhe-ceruury American carn ival and will
include a 9O-fool high Ferris wheel. an indoor
carousel. and interior murals and anima ted
figures dep icting the carnival atmosphere.
"We would like to pos ition the stateline as a

vacation destination in and of itself," said
Gary Primm, president and chief executive
officer of Whiskey Pete ' s Hotel and Casino.
" By attracting a family-oriented clientele, the
Prlmadonna should playa major role in helping us achieve that objective:'
Located directly across the freeway from
Wh iskey Pete 's, the Primadonna Hotel and its
65.0Cl0-square.foot casino will employ approximately I ,OClO people when it is completed in December, 1989, Building plans
include an eight-lane bowling center, three
restaurants. one of which will double as a
showroom and buffet facility, and an RV park.
"To facili tate consumer traffic between the
two hotels. a monorail system will be bui lt
over 1-15." said Primm.
AMP .
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of a nat ionwide effort by Hihon to rejuvenat e
many oflheir flagship hotels., from the class ic
Waldorf Astoria in New York. to the Hilton
Hawaiian Village on Oahu. According to Hilton Nevada Corporation Presidem John V.
Giovenco. bringing the famed Flamingo name
to Reno should enhance Reno ' s ima ge and
stimulate its appeal to a large r market.

Reno airport hotel/casino
to become Radisson Suites
Tbe hoteVcasino project formerly known as
1l1e T raveler ' s will be a stunni ng all- suite
Rad isson Hotel with Bill andTim Dougall successful hotel casino managers from Las
Veg as - named as the management team.
Officially called the Rad isson Suites HoteV
Casino , it will be the fm t atrium all-suite hotel
casino in the wo rld . The hotel will be located
across from the Reno Cannon Interna tional
Airport, says developer Mike Neeserof Co nrek Company .
Neeser says the marketi ng stra tegy of the
Reno Radisson lies in the facility's unique
q ualities. This disnncuveness is exe mplified
in se veral ways.
The suite hote l' s first-class accommodations are designed to servi ce three ca tegories
of customers: the pla yer, the touri st and the
business traveler. The fac ility has been designed to provide the excitement and gaming
experience expected in I full -serv ice casino
while not sacrificing the amenities and service
expected of a first-class hotel. MWe chose the
Dougalls because they have the breadth of
e xperie nce in the the indu stry 10 ensure we
deliver this co mmiune nl to all of our guests,"
says Neeser.

Radisson Silirt s Hotel Casino
Anothe r unique attrac tion of this project is

met il is the onl y atriu m hotel in the area. The

cas ino will be located on the main level with
the atrium begmaing on the second floor and
rising anotherbrt'athtaking 13 floors toa glass
skylight
As an all-suite facility. the new Rad isson
will offer spac ious two- room suites instead of
a rradinonal hotel gue st roo m. The extra room
can serve as a meeti ng space for the business
trave ler or a place fo r the children to slee p on
a fami ly trip.
Th e Rad isson was spec ifically de signed to

Carson 'v·allry.· /tlll in Minden

serve the upsc ale marker. " We imend toin vesr
the time and the effort 10anract a more upscale
visi tor to the RenoIS parks area.~ says x eeser.
The project is scheduled for ground-breaking assoonas approvals are receivedfrom !'eveda gami ng authorities and financing is finalized. Est imated opening is set for fall. 1990.

Ca rso n Valley Inn
undergoes major
expansion
The first major ex pans ion in the brid history of the Carson Valley lnn is under consrruc uo n and features a variety of public area
and bac k-o f-bouse changes designed 10 transform the popular ~I inden. Xe\'ada resort
~famell Corrao As.soci.ues. lnc. is me architeet and general COOtl'aC1Ol" for the project.
With a coostrccnce contr3C1 vahsed al 53.1
million. ke~' w onevolves a 6O-room addllion
and 2200 square feet of rJiC..... casino space.
Also to be tmprcved is the entire paning 101:
area. and the se w er and ...arer lines [com plete
relocation ). Tbe add ition .....iII be done in a
wood frame design. keeping wit h the Canon
Valley Inn' s origi nal look......hic h w as also
bui lt by Marnell Corrao.
With headqua rte rs in Las Vegas and an
offi ce in Reno, Marnell Corrao is Neva da ' s
larges t de sigll/build firm (ENR. Apri l 1988),
and j ust recently surpasse d the S I billion mark
in value of const ruc tion projec ts ( 1987).
Ot her key Reno- area work currenlly unde r
construet ion by Marne ll Corra o incl udes the
Eldorado HOlellCasino' s 15-slory addit ion.
and the 125.000-square-fOOI con venuon center addition 10Joh n A scuagas z..;uggel. •

Xevadu Busin ess .lo u rna l
ECONOMIC GROWTH

It is annual report
review time again fo r
Northern Nevada's
publicly owned
corporations and the
results once again
show our economy to
be growing and
prospering. Of the
dozen or so publicly
traded companies in
Northern Nevada.five
are featured here,
each ofdifferent size ,
each growing and
prospering f or
diffe rent reasons.

Northern Nevada 's
Publicly Owned Companies:
A Progress Report
by Brad Van Woert
Internat iona l Gam e Technology
As theonly company licensed in every major gaming market, if s no wonder Intern ational

Game Technology (lOT) has a handle on the
slot machine market. Estimated to have a 55percent share of the global slot market. lOT
has taken their products worldwide in response to a burgeoning gaming economy.
Having established themse lves as a world
leader in the design and manufacture of microprocessor-based gaming systems. lOT has

now begun to concentrate its effortsin other
blossoming gaming markets other than the
u.s. In the last two years, lOT has established
markets in Europe, North Africa. Soulheast
Asia. New Zealand and Ausualia. They believe Australia 10 be the mos t important market for their gaming products outside the U.S.
with seven casinos operating in Australia and
5101 machines in place in new South Wales
clubs. Export sales from the U.S. ju mped fro m
$4.025,000 in 1987 10 $8 ,590,000 in 1988.
Total income revenues have increased from
S52, 105,000 to S83, 110,000 to $98, 69 4,000
for the years 1986, 1987, and 1988 res peclive ly - an 80 percent increase in two years.
JOT is not resting on its lau rels. Th ey are
div ersifying their produ ct line to insure a
broad-based economic strategy . In 1986. the y
purc hased a large share of Syn tech Co rpora.
tion , another Nevada-based publ icly held
company. which deals in electronic equipment
for state loeen es. and have recently implemented Electronic Data Technology (Eon, a
magneric-card-based tracking system that allows casinos to give slot players rewards based
on the total amount gambled in a time period.
Along with Megabucks, which computer links
dollar slot machines II various casinos stalewide to produce a single muhimillion dollar
progressive jac kpot, lOT is responding to the
eve r-growing gaming industry.
Synlech Inter nationa l, Inc.
Syntech Intern ational Inc. was formed in
Oc tober 1980 to develop microcornpurer
based on-line transaction processi ng systems
for vari ous applications. The thrust of the
business has been in the state lottery mark et,
with the development of the ir on-line videotype lott ery sys tems des igned around a ce ntral

computer. Sy ntec h also intr oduced the first
self-se rvice terminals to the lon ery ind ustry .
In 1982and 1984,Synlec hsignedcontracts
with Michigan and Ohio respecti vely, 10 install. operate and mon itor their various lottery
games. In Michigan, the system wo rked so
well that the origi nal con tract was amended
twice and expanded 10 inc lude 4.000 active
terminals processing SO,()(X) wager transactions per minute. In Ohio, new ground was
broken when Syntech installed the country' s
fll'St fully on-line player-activated terminals
where the " de-It-you rself" concept is becoming very popu lar.
Although revenues in 1988 of 524,702,()(X}
were slightly down from the 1987 figure of
526 ,729,000, net income was up by
$6.459,()(X}. The company's 1988 profits were
S4.4 2I ,()(X} as compared to a S2,038 ,()(X} loss
in income the year before.
1989 cou ld prove to be a banner year for
Symech, In October of 1988 , the y were the
. successful bidder for the stale of Cal ifornia
purch ase of 750 player-acti vated lott ery termin als. Thi s sho uld more than offset the only
sour note the co mpany has had - the loss of
the Michigan ' s lottery serv ice contract .
Technological advanceme nt is the key to
success and Sy ntech is striv ing 10 be at the
fo refront of the indus try. Irnemanonal Game
Tec hnol og y (IOn purchased eq uity in Syn tec h and transferred all its lottery related tec hnologies 10 the fmn, enhancing the ir martet
position. A new terminal produ ct was recently introduced and is being field tested. A new
product, new markets and a new aggressive
attitude should make for a prosperous 1989.
A~fSERV.lnc.

Located in Reno, AM SERV. Inc. has two
primary subsidiaries both medical and health
care related .
AM SER V Medical Prod ucts lnc., specializes in the sale and distribution of cardiographic services, medical eq uipment and supplies. Focused on the electrocard iogram analysis business, AMSERV Medical Products is
now mark eting me dical supply mat eri als such
as disposable electrodes to augm ent their already success ful equipment di stribution .
AMSER V' s goal is to provide equipment and
AMI' •
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su pplies mal are more convenie nt, more acc urate and faster (or doctors and patien ts.
AMSERV Nurses. Inc.•the other subsidia ry
ef me parent company is brand new and e xplodi ng at the seams. Establi shed in March .
AMSERV Nurse s provides temporary healthcare specialists ( 0 hosp itals and nursin g hom es
to suppleme nt the faci lities' ful l-time staffs.
Th e temporary services business is an 58 -bi llio n industry and growing ar a rate of IS ( 0 20
perc ent per year. A~ ISER V. lnc. has foc used
en this mark er and the: results are imp ressiv e.
In 1988. !he company turned around scccessive annual decl ines in sales wilb a (our per'
cent overall increaseand a significant increase
of 13 percent in the: fou rth quarter . 1989 ~
bee n a rec ord-breaki ng year. Third-quanCTJ
moe -month reports show sales up 103 percea
with net inco me up by 60 perc ent. In 1988.
third-quart er sales were S4.-'33.399. 1989 bas
produced $7.028.046 in sales (or the same
period. due primarily to the A~IS ER V x lJl'jC$'
gro wth . Th e future is i~ brigbl (or A."-ISERV. lnc.
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Louis
Navellier:
A Man with
a Niche

L
OUiS Navellier. a nationa lly kno.....n 3 1year-old money manager, newsletter publisher,
and prendenr of Navellierand Assoctates. Inc.
has found a niche in Northern Nevada. This
young entrepreneur is responsible for managing multi-stock programs via satellite from his
ne..... home/office in Incline Village, Nevada.
His successful stock selections have brought
him much notoriety in the business world. In
addition to appearin g on watt Srrf'n Wed .
Navelher has been featured in Forbes. .\Ioney.
Personal [nvestor:t nvruor:s Daily. The Wall
Srren Trenscript, and The Wall Street Journal
among others. Over the last year. ~l r. Navellier has raised over Sr. 5 million in business investments in the Reno and Las Vegas markets.
Due to the increases in personal compute r
and satellite technology. Louis x aveuter is
one of the fortunate feww ho can run his
business from anywhere in the continen tal
United States. Why Sevada? The main reason
for moving his family - wife Lorry and
da ughter Natalie - to Lake Tahoe from the
Bay Area was for the "qua lity of life".
"In my business. I could have moved anywhere in the nation. except Hawaii," Navellier
said with a smile, "because the satellites won' t
reach there. and we need a satellite to do our
stock market data. Our business is very national and still East Coast biased. We j ust
thought we could have a lot of fun up here."

Not only did Louis Navellier and his family
choose one of the best locations in the country
to enjoy a high-quality lifestyle, as it turns out
Navellier and Associates. couldn' t have chosen a better place to set up shop. As the only
money manager of any size in Nevada. NavelHer and Associates found itself in a unique
posuion.I ngeneral.Ncvada. wyoming. Idaho.
Montana and NewMexicobave beenneglected
by the " big league" money managers.
"In Reno, Las Vegas. and the local marketplace, there is nobody like us. This is the first
time that people in Nevada can see a legitimate. big-time money manger face to face:'
said Jack Drinkwater, Navellier and Associates' director of marketing.
Navellier adds, "We' ve grown much faster
than I thought we would.1bere is a 101: of disposable income up here. People move to incline jus r todeclare theircapital gain. It's been
a nice surprise. because now we have local eliems which is something we never had before."
What is the secret to Louis Neveftters success? In 1978 at the age of 20, xavenier received a BS and in 1979an MBA from Cantornia Stare Universuy at Hayward. While working on his bachelor's degree, he began conducting extensive research on Modem Portfolio Theory (MPT). This rigorously quantitative method was develope d in the 1950s by
University of Chicago PhD candidate Harry
AM P .
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Marko w itz. now a pro fessor of finan ce

orcom:panies ....·00 've carved theirown
niches in the market place. has carved
a Riebe of his 0 ....11 in Nevada.
l'1:w:lGP the bulk of Xavelhers
busirles.sba!; aho"'3Ys beman the eastern sc:abomrl M-UII. Boston and
WasbmgIort D.C- a good.$Q perccnl
of their _
basiaess is iB ~' .a..
:-l'neJlie:r ~ ih ._"E "m a fe-ro of
the ~ pIIbIidy traied
cOlu;wuks
ha::i ........ Game
Tecbllologies JGT'I -'- ~ Resorts for CUIIiIJlIe-

at the City University of New York.
The method meas ures vo latility - the
ups and downs of a stock' 5 price over
time - 10 iden tify issues with high
grc .... th pote ntial and relatively low
risk. The previo usly pop ular theory
fell out of favor seven or eight yean
ago. but Navellier ' s lauded record has
proven thai rathe r than the theo ry itself
being flawed. the practitioners may
have been more to blame. Mark Hulben. editor of the Washington. D.C.·
based H ulbt!n F inancial Dig~SI. ranks
the performance of Navelher's Stock
Advisory Service number one (rom
1985 through 1988.
After testing and validating his initial theor)' thai man y over-the -counter
(OTe) stocks are inefficiently priced .
Loui s x avellie r began publishing his

research in the new sleuer,

ore

Pan o( ~ ~-' -=ceM in

:'oiC'-.Ia is . . m _ _ of dis poub&e iDcome. _ arCII wbicb alkN s bim 10 ~ ~ x:cvanlS
and coBect .......mwe feo.. ~e
fees ~ lII05I '
-"J ciIIrJ'cd by
im.'estme!Il ~ lIbIIl)picaJI~" ~ lip m a
~ mnaal
fi:\ed fee aad up. a ~::ace-a:m

'n-

sight. l'avellier u id. "Rather thangrv e
all my sec rets awa y in a PhD thesis. I

uve tee.
1"0 ~

decided to start publi shing : '
From June 19RO to June 19R6.
Navellier was a sole propnerot. while
from July 198610 July 1987, he was
briefl y associated with Insight Capital
vtanegemern. Inc. OC M), By Aug ust
1987. Navelller had left l e M and began publishing both his OTC and NYSE
stock recommendations in the newsletter

lin.MIam_~ ~
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Navelliers method of selec ting stocks is
unique because85 percent of the work is done
by com puter and onl y about 15 percent of it
"might be instinct acquired over time: '
The finn's computer assigns each stock
"betas" - a number indicating how sensitive
a stoc k is to the ma rket - and "alphas" - a
number indicating how much better a stoc k is
doing than the market , The computer also
measure s the mon thly standard devi ation of
each stock.
S ave}lier gene rally searches for low beta
stocks since he pre fers to structure ponfolios
that are not overly dependent on a bull market
for outstanding performance. then searches
for high alph a. inefficiently priced. stocks
which he believes is the most imponant indicator of a stoc k's potential return. Standard
deviation repre sent s a probabl e range in which
a stock may move up or down and is indicati ve
of the volatility or unsystematic risk that is
charac teristic o f each stock. Navellier believes
that standard deviation is the most impo nant
ind icator o f a stoc k's potential risk.
Reward/risk is a ratio that x avetue r calculares by dividmg the alpha by the standa rd devieticn.The stocks on his8u)'LiJtare soned in
order of attractiveness based on this ratio .
"This ratio is critically imponant lo identify
stocks with a good batting a\·erage. .... here the
lU\.Yl939

pote ntial reward is won h the risk:' he says.
Nevet uer's B II.\" List essentially represents the
top nine percent of all the stocks in his data
base of3.ooo. N avelllcr's sta tistical analysis i ~
a unique and sophisticated system of screening and selecting stocks with outstanding
growth pote ntial. The purpose of this syste m is
to select stocks that, on average. will outperform major stock market indexes.
With x avelue r's sys tem . diversified portfolios can be designed to achieve retu rns that
are not canceled out by the accom pany ing
level of risk. The mar ket can be beaten with a
disciplined approach that assesses the odds
carefully. particularly with stocks that are
traded in the less liquid over-the-counter marker
rather than on any exchange. OTC stocks are
popular with investors. espec ially new investors. because the OTC market is where most
stocks eam their spurs before movingonto the
exchanges. Initial public offeri ngs are almost
alway s made over the cou nter. The trick is to
buy shares in a fast growing OTC com pany
before the institutions disco ver it
At this stage. Navethers experience and
instinct comes in to humanize or as he might
say "coruarninare" the purely quantitative
method . "I like stocks with strong earnings
growth, in low-risk indu strie s. preferably
dominating their mark et niches - special situations:' he sa)·1o.
1be man who prefers special situation stocks
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Procell's customer service team is sho wn ga thered at their South Six:th Slreet location ready to serve the needs of more than 2.500 clients.
Robert Ingram (inset) president, heads a team of experts in communications with more than 100 years of experience.

PROCELL COMMUNICATIONS, INC ...
"One source for all your business communications needs. "

P
~

rocell Communicanons was'formed in
September, 1986 as

a public utility supplying pag ing and cellular

service to Clark County.
The Ingram-Be lt family

acquired Procell Communications, Inc. in Septemberof
1988 . lmmeolately fo llow ing,

Procell purchased a local
telephone interconnect
com pany. two pag ing comp anies and a voice mail service.
Along with these ccmpantes came trained staff,
inventory and technical
support. These acquis itions
boos ted Proce ll's client base
to more than 2,500.
Recently , Procell Communications, Inc. was appo inted
the NEC prime distributor for
busin ess and hotel telephon e
systems in Clark County . With
this distinction comes direct
commu nications with the
manufacturer and solid reliable

support equipment and
tech nology . Among the NEC
telephone systems available
through Procell Ocmmunlcations, Inc. are : the Electra 8/24
Syste m, designed for small
businesses to accommodat e
growth ; and the Electra Mark II
Information Manage ment
System , designed to minimize
equipment cost and handle up
to 128 phones. For businesses that require larger
systems , Procell offe rs the
1400 PBX and , up from this
system , the 2400 PBX, which
has the potential fo r 10,000
telephones.
The serv ice department at
Procell Communications has
become the only com pany in
Clark County to offe r fullservice pager repa ir.
At the fingertips of Procell
"T EC H S~ is $60,000 worth of
test equipment and a
$200 ,000 parts inventory.
One hundred years of

work ing experience gives Procell technicians the technical
ability to repair any telephone,
interconnect syste m or
personal communication unit.
The staff at Proc ell Oomm unications, Inc. is proud of its
ability to supply and service
any cus tomer on an individual
bas is.
Recognizing the varied
needs of thousands of peop le
and their business communication , Proce ll excels with a
AUTHORIZED PRIME
DISTRIBUTOR

NEe

TELEPHONE SYSTEMS
~EN$EI1 PUBliC

lIT/HIT

Procell
CO"'MUNICA rl ONS INC.

(702) 366·0660

Advertorial

UCAN-DO" att itude and the
co mbined quality and knowledge you can rely on.

i

Patr ick R. C ru zen
named president or
Flamingo Hilton Reno
Patrick R. Cruzen is QOOIo
president of the flanUn!o ~
Reno. Cruzen comesCO d'Jc: HiiIIIIa
fro m the Sands Resort Hold...,
Cas ino in Las VC$u" _-ber'e be'
has been pre sident siece I . '

Cruzenhas ..... ortediDdle
hos pitality indllStt)' far .)) J"'ClIID>His extensive bact~.
gaming manag emenl iIIt:t.b

Haney Miller joins
IGT Sa les Sta lT
Harv ey Miller has bee n
appointed mana ger of market ing
pro gr ams for the U.S. Regional
and International Sa les div ision

c

of Inrema tional Game Technology (lOT), the wo rld leade r in the

design and manufacture of slot
machines. video gaming
equipment and a variety of
specialty casino devices.

Patriek R CJ'1ClN:
executive posiboI»

"
~

number of major L.-

resort piopatieL
In 1987. en.- _ - . f
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New assista nt manager
joins AGe of Nevada
Jack Baxley has joined the
Assoc iated General Contractors
(AGC) of Nevada as ass istant
ma nager. Baxley's respo nsibilities incl ude safety, manpower and
labor rela tions needs of the
association. He will als o ov ersee
the operation of the new AGC
safety van . whi ch will trave l to
construction job si tes in Nonhem
Ne vada. BaJ( I~y will give
presentations on job safety
from the van.
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Cheever named senior
vice president/treasurer
of PriMerit Bank

ChiJrlu A. un::ir

Nevada Power board
appoints new chairman
a nd president
The Board of Direc tors of
Nevada Power Company has
named Charle s A. Lenzie
chairman of the board and chief
executive officer and Jam es C.
Holcomb pres jderu and chief
operaling officer.
Lenzie has served as president
of the company since 1983 and
follo ws Conrad L Ryan , who has
re tired after 36 years of service.
Lenzie joined Nevada Po we r as
vice president of finance in 1974
and was promoted to se nior vice
president in 1979.
Holcomb joined Nevad a Power
in Marc h of this year as executive
vice president. An elec trical
engineer. he rose throu gh the
ranks at San Diego Gas and
Electri c Compan y where he held
various supervisory and managemen! positions in the com pany's
systems planning, electric
ope rations and power supply
departments.

The appointment of Dan J .
Cheever as senior vice president
and treas urer was ann ou nced
recentl y by Chai rman and Chie f
Exe cut ive Offi cer Kenny C.
Guinn.
As treasurer. Cheever's
prim ary respon sibility is to
coordinate the manageme nt of ee
bank's assets and liabilities to
maintain a sttong eer lmeresr
margin. He will oversee the
manageme nl of the mortgagebacked sec urity and investme nt

Dan J. Chrn 'u
portfolios, as well as the bank ' s
borrowings and wholesale
de posits. Cheev er has over ten
years of experience in financial
management.
" Dan's experie nce in the
capital markets will be of
tremendous help 10 Prijderu
Bank , panicularly at this time
whe n it is more difficull to
maintain our desired net iarerest
spread due to increasing interest
rates ," said Guinn.
Pri Me rit Bank , whic h
announced record earnings for
1988 , is one of the West's largest
and strongest financ ial jnstirutions. The bank, with 26 offices
throu ghout Nevada, rece ntl y
opened two offices in Arizona,
and will be openi ng five
adduional offices in the grea ter
Phoe nix mark et by year-end.

Ega n and \ Villmore
join Dermody
Dennody Propertie s president
Michael C. Dennody has
ann ounced the appoin tmen t of
Brendan Egan to the finn ' s Reno
office and De an W illmore to the
new Las Vegas office .
As project leasing age nt. Egan
joins the De rmody Prope rties
leasing team thai coordinates
development act ivity in Nonhern
Nevada.
In his new position , Egan
will coordinate and dev elop
leasing activity for se veral
Dennody Propenies projects,
incl uding Airpon Square, the
hom e of Costco Wholesale,
Fernl ey Indusuial Park and Glen
Ca rra n Centre .
To coo rdi nate leasi ng and
development activity for
Dermody Properties in Las
Vegas. the finn has appoi nted
Dean Willm ore as project
leasi ng agent.
" We ' re very pleased to have
someone of Dean 's cal iber and
experience join us a l Dennody
Properties." s.a.id De nnody. " We
feel he will be an asset to the
company espec ially in the fastgrowing market of Las Vegas."
Willmore is a member of the
National Assoclauon of Ind usui al
and Office Park s.
Dennody Properties. whose
corporate headquart ers are in
Reno , is the largest developer in
Nev ada, the eleve nth larges t
industrial developer in the nation
and one of the top 100 developers
in the U.S. Th e finn has developed 7.8 mill ion square feet of
space since it was established
more than 30 years ago in Reno .
More than 70 percenl of the
firm 's clients lease indus uial
space: on a build-to-sui t basi s,
which is Dermody Properties"
spec ialty.
Dennod y Properties opened its
Las Vegas offi ce earlie r this year.

J~rryD.R~n:rs. MD.

Southwest Medical
hires top executives
Southwest Medical Assoc iates,
a subsid iary for Sie rra Health
Services, Inc" announced tha t
Jerry D. Reeves, M.D ., has been
named president of the company .
As president, Dr. Ree ves will
be responsible for overseeing the
more than 75 hea lth-care providen and over 400 suppon personne l who work for the group.
The company also announced
the appointment of George Riesz
as their new vice president and
ch id operating officer.
Prior to joining Southwest
Med ical, Riesz, who has more
than 30 years of experience as a
heal th-care administra tor, was the
chid exec utive officer of San
Fernan do Community Hospital in
Ca lifornia. From 1975- 1983,
Riesz was the chid executive
officer of Southern Nevada
Memori al Hos pital (now
University Medical Center).
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Report shows Nevada 's
population growth will
strain resources
A Council of Sta te Governments report sa ys
populanon growth three limes the U.S. ave rag e drives Nev ada's economic boom and will
strain scarce resource s in coming years.

Dan Sprague. director of the western office
of the CSG. says because of increased urban ization. 8-l percent of the population of the 13
.....estern stal es now live in cit ies . and that thi s
is increasin g the strain on the en vironment.
The report gives the west the highestpopulalion gro.....'th rate of any region in the country
at 15 pe rcent bet.....ee n 1980 and 1987. tw oand-one-half limes the national average.

Sprague says that with the largest populalion under age 17. Nevada faces the highest
"dependency ratio" of burdens on taxpayers
for service s such as education.
'This promises a good labor pool. but also
promises education problems," he adds.

Economically. the report says. western
slates led the country in no n-manufacmr mg
economic gro wth in the seven-yea r pe riod,
And wh ile the w est has the sm allest percentage workforce em ployed in manufacturing, it
surpassed the res t of the cou ntry in creating
new manufacturing jobs,
" whue the rest of the country wa s losing
hundreds of Ihousands of manufacturing jobs.
we actually gained 70 .000." Sprague said,

Nevertheless, he warned tha t S evada
protect its environment if it .....as ..
new busi nesses.
The study concludes mar. ~
rela tively small ecooorny••iI "~"~.~
ale with otter western staleS 1D.ccccc
international ecooomy.
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by Richard Chu/id

Indexing: Its Effect on 1989 Tax Plannins

TAX RATE TABLE FOR ~l~
Rat e
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n the past several years, more and

more tax law provis ions have been
enacted that provide for annual increases. basedupon the Consumer Price Inde x
(CPI). on such items as the federal income tax
tables , personal tax exemptions. employee
benefit plan contributions and dislributions.
The purpose of th is anicle is 10 review the
current status ofindexing as il applies in 1989.

Tax Rat e Ta bles

The Tax Refonn Act of 1986 simplified the
lax law by providing thai the marginalia ", rate
table be reduced from 14 brackets [ 0 two
(actually three, if the five percent surcha rge is
included as a 33 percent bracket). The new
federal income tax rates are not indexed but the
taxable income ranges are subject to indexing
for taxable years beginning in 1989.The table
above illustrates the indexing e ffect by comparing the 1988 and 1989 (all rate tables for
married taxpayers.
Thus , a married taxpayer with a taxable
income of 5IOO.lXlO and two exemptions has a
1988 federal income (all liability of S25.538 ,
In a simila r situat ion this year, the tall liability
would be only 525.234, The 53~ [all d ifference is intended to reflect the inflationary
effect on income. :"Jote the details of the other
1989 tall tables in the chan abo ve.
Persona l Exem pt ion

28%
"33 % bracket continws

,,"' ..........
Rat e
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amou nts:
Single
Head

For taxable years begin ning in 1990 . the
personal exemption amount will be adjus ted
for inflationas rneasured by theCPI. while nOI
literally indexed in 1989 . the 1989 personal
e xemption has been increased to S2.000 from
SI,950 in 1988. However. the benefit of the
personal exempuon is effectively phased on
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QUALITY DE'SIQN RESPONSE BY:

Elective De/urals - The maximum pre tax contribution that an em ployee can make
to a 401( k) plan has been increased from
S7.3 13 to S7.627. There fore. any excess
amo unt that is co ntr ibuted must be in the
form of an after-lax contribu tion.
D~n~d Benefi t

Plan Distributions - The
max imum benefit for a normal retirement
has been increased to S98.064 while the
maximum ann uity available at an age-55 retirement remai ns less than 545.000.

CO MME RC IA L , RET A l l ' RE S IDE N TI A L ' INTE RIOR D ES IG N

LAS VEQAS . NEVADA (702)-873-8055 .
EA C H I NDI V ID UA L PR OJ E CT WE D ESI G N A N D DE TA i l
HA S T HE QU A L ITY TH A T OUR C LIE N TS DES IRE
AN D S HO UL D E X PE C T .

Excess Distributions :-- The annual threshold for the IS percent lax on excess distri hunon s from qualified plans has been increased to S I22.580. If th is same rate of
increase co ntinue s. by 1m this indexe d
threshold will exce-ed the statu tory e xemption of SI5O .000.

DejiMd Contrjbll/ion Plan U",its - The
limitation for contributions to de fined contribution plan s remains at 530.000 for 1989
since the tax law provides that it cannot be
changed until the limit for defined benefi t
plans exceeds S 120.000 (from its 1989 1evel
of S98.064. as previou sly indicated ). Thi s
limi tation applies to the total amount whic h
can be contributed by employers and employees in pre -tax and after-tax contributions to defined contribu tion plan s and
profi t sharing plans. including oW 1(k) plans.
Includible Compensation - For taxable
years beginning after 1988. compensation
in excess of 52oo .000 may nor be take n into
account for purposes of determ ining COntributions and benefit entitlem ents under
qual ified plans. The 5200.000 fig ure is to be
adj usted for increases in the cos t-of-living
begi nning in 1990. For exam ple. if an individual with compensation of S300 .000
could cmerwtse contribute ten percent to a
defined contribu tion plan. th is lim itation
would perm it a co ntribution of only
S20.000 (len percent of S200 .000) rathe r
than the 530.000 that would otherwise be
permitted .
Su mmar)"
The inde xing of tax law provision s requires
an incre ased awa reness on the pan of each
taxpaye r in terms of both current tax plan ning
and eventua l retirement plann ing.
These are just some thoughts to consider.
Your tax or financia l advisor can provide more
detailed information and shou ld be consulted
before any action is taken.
•

Richard Chutict: is a tax partner
Deloine, Haskins and Sells.
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Casino Stocks Hoist
Nevada Business Journal Stock Index
to Record High

O

month. Among those casino siocks

higher in acti ve trad ing are:
Circus Circ us (up S1.38 ), \lohidl ~
to buy back about IA milboa cl . .
co mpany ' s share s from its rtto

the mont hly trading pe riod en ded May 12.
For lhe fo ur-week period, ou r statew ide
index of 27 stocks soared 173.25 points to its

highest point ever. In percentage terms. each
Nevada-ba sed stock enjoyed an avera ge gain
of 7,44 pe rcent. outpacing the Dow Jon es Indu stri al A verage. which leapl 6 .26 pe rcenl toa

post-crash high of 2439.70.
Locally. ga iners low ered over losers by a
three- to-o ne margin while th ose stocks reac hing l 1-monlh highs pounded those falling [0
ne w lows by a six-to-one rati o.
Casino stocks once again dominated the
hea dlines and trad ing in our loc al index last

ers for550. The purchases ~
compan y' s shares outst*"'"!
28.5 milli o n.
Elsinore (Up 66.67 perca&
largest percentage ~
which agreed to
Atlan tis Casino
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nee agai n. casino stoc ks work ed

together to lift the Nevada Business Journal Stock Inde x to a
record high of 2502.82 during
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Good Cents
Homes Are GoingUp.
There's a new kind o f home being bui lt in
Northe rn Nevada that saves mon ev. on monthlv.
e ne rg~' cos ts for heating a nd cooling. It's called
The Go od Ce nts Ho me. Good Ce nts Ho mes are
bu ilt with energy effi cient tech no logv to bring
you co mfort, value. a nd savings,
So if yo u're bu ilding or buyin g a new home ,
ask for Good Cents. For more in fo rmation, see
you r builder, real estate agent . or ca ll your local Sierra Pacifi c office.
n
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CLOSING Q UO TES FOR BAR C HART (Abo ve)
Date

Nevada

Dow Jones

10/07
11/11
12113
01/12
0211 3
03/13
0411 3
0511 2

1865 .81
1766.86
1780.02
1980.18
2050.70
2239.70
2329.56
2502 .81

2150.25
2067 .03
2 143.49
2222 .32
2282.50
2306.25
2296 .00
2439 .70

MARKET DIARY
Advances
Declines
Unchanged
New Highs
New Lows

18
6
3
6
1

MOST ACTIVE ISSUES
Largest Doll ar Gainer
Largest Doll ar Lo ser

Golden Nugget
Blockbuster Entertainment

$4.63
- $2.00

Largest Perc entage Gain er
Large st Perc entage Lo ser

Elsinore c orporanowwestar
Vanderbilt Gold

-25.58%

66.67%

INDI CES

Neva da Business Journa l Sto ck Ind ex
Dow Jones Indust rial Average
N.Y.S.E. Composite
Standard & Poor's SOO-Stock Index
NASDAQ OTC Composi te

"

AMP •

IUlY 1'18~

05/12189

Net
Chan ge in
Period

Percent
Change in
Period

2502 .81
2439.70
175.13
313 .84
434 .83

173.25
143 .70
8.59
17.44
20.97

7.44
6.26
5.16
5.88
5.07

Close

Close

04/13/89
2329.56
2296.00
166.54
296 .40
413.86

Turn your PC or Macintosh into a High-Powered Real Estate Investment Expert

Real Estate
Investment Analysis
Used by investors. brokers. CPA 's and universities, this extraordinary software package
has been turning personal computer users into investment gurus since 1982. It takes only
a few minute s for a computer novice to estimate the profitability of a commercial or residential income property and produce professional-quality reports.
With Real Estate Investment Ana lysis you can perform the kind of complex cash flow,
financing , sale and rate-of-return calculations that used to be available only with the help
of high-priced professional talent.

Make Belt er Deals
Who cares if you have the biggest, smartest computer on your block? If you don 't use it
to your advantage, it might as well be a paper weight. With Real Estate Investment
Analysis, Version 6.0. you can play "What if..;" and figure out how. if at all, you can
make a real estate deal profitable. Analyze the interaction of income. expe nses. financ ing. taxes and re-sale. Produce reports that you can take to the bank or to your investmen t
panners. Even crea te snazzy graphs like this one , to show j ust where you're headed .
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All you need is an IBMTM or compatible computer running Lotus 1-2-3™. or an Apple
Macintoshtv running Microsoft ExcefP", Real Estate Investment Analysis comes with a
com plete user 's guide that will tell you everything you need to know to install. run and
make sense out of the program. At just $250, you would not want to make your next
investment decision without Real Estate Investment Analysis. Call to order today.
AMEX, MasterCard and Visa are welcome. When you call, be sure to ask us about our
dozen other programs for real estate developers, appraisers and managers.

Software for Real Estate and Financial Professionals
78 North Main Street, South Norwalk, CT 06854
(203) 255-2732
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